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New Delhi: Higher Covid-19 deaths in Ma ha rash tra and sev eral other parts of In dia with ‘Euro pean ge -
netic an ces try’ may be linked to the pres ence of a par tic u lar hu man gene vari ant which is also found in
higher pro por tion among Euro peans, Rus sians and Amer i cans but in lower pro por tions in Africans and
Asians, a lat est study from CSIR- In sti tute of Ge nomics and In te gra tive Bi ol ogy (IGIB) and as so ci ated
in sti tutes, has sug gested.
The var ied pres ence of the gene vari ant in In dia im plies that it is ‘an at risk na tion’ with ‘ge netic pro -
tec tion’ lim ited to only cer tain re gions, says the study ti tled ‘Hu man ge netic fac tors as so ci ated with
pneu mo nia sus cep ti bil ity, a cue for Covid-19 mor tal ity’.
Among the lead au thors of the soon to be pub lished study is di rec tor, IGIB, Anurag Agar wal, who is also
a mem ber of INSACOG –– In dian SARSCoV-2 Ge nomic Con sor tia.
Agar wal told ET the study showed “in trigu ing cor re la tions with Covid-19 mor tal ity but more work
needs to be done to ex am ine the is sue fur ther”.
“The in ves ti ga tors at IGIB were look ing at ge netic pre dis po si tion to com mu nity ac quired pneu mo nia
and found pat terns that also core lated with the cur rent mor tal ity vari abil ity for Covid-19. This work is
still pre lim i nary but pro vides a ge netic ba sis for di� er ent risks and out comes in pneu mo nia and would
need to be ex plained fur ther to gain bi o log i cal un der stand ing,” Agar wal, who co-au thored the study
with sci en tist Ri tushree Kuk treti and oth ers, told ET.
THE CRU CIAL CYP1A1 GENE
Cen tral to this study is the CYP1A1 gene –– which is a crit i cal reg u la tor of in �am ma tory and im mune
re sponses in case of a pneu mo nia in fec tion –– and its ge netic vari ant or al lele-rs2606345.
The ‘strik ing di� er ence of al lele fre quency of rs2606345 (CYP1A1) among
Euro peans, Africans and Asians’ has been iden ti �ed in this study as a pos si ble link for vari a tions in
death due to Covid-19 linked pneu mo nia.
“Our study re vealed that the al ter nate al lele (A in plus-strand or T in mi nus-strand) of rs2606345 in -
creased pneu mo nia sus cep ti bil ity in the Rus sian pop u la tion. We also ob served that this al lele to be the
ma jor al lele in Euro pean (66.6%) and Rus sian (~80%) pop u la tions un like in the other pop u la tions
(African 5%, Asian 5-30%, Amer i can 39%). We ob served a strik ing sim i lar ity in the trend for the re cent
out break of Covid-19,” the study ex plains.
In In dia, its fre quency varies from 9% in Mad hya Pradesh to 60% in Ma ha rash tra where higher Covid
mor tal ity has been ob served, the study points out. The spa tial anal y sis of the ge net i cally hetero ge neous
In dian pop u la tion con �rmed a sim i lar trend with re gions that have ‘Euro pean ge netic an ces try be ing
more a� ected’, the study states.
The IGIB re search points to ‘a sig ni�  cant pos i tive cor re la tion for the risk al lele (T or A) of rs2606345,
with a higher Covid-19 mor tal ity rate world wide and within a ge net i cally hetero ge neous na tion like In -
dia’.
“The high est num ber of Covid-19 deaths have been ob served in Ma ha rash tra, where al lele fre quency of
A ranges from 30% to 60%,” notes the study. It also points out that with a ‘me dian risk al lele fre quency
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of over 30%, In dia is an at-risk na tion, with only some re gions ex pected to have ge netic pro tec tion’.
Save the north east ern states, the al lele fre quency is sig ni�  cant across sev eral In dian states.
The same is seen borne out in both the �rst wave in 2020 and in the on go ing sec ond surge, as per the
study.
AIR POL LU TION FAC TOR
An in ter est ing link age has been found with am bi ent air pol lu tion. Since am bi ent air pol lu tion is also
linked with in duc ing higher CYP1A1 gene ex pres sion just like a ‘pro tec tive’ al lele, the study points to
gene-environment in ter ac tions at play.


